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Camp Abbot, Ore., June 10, 1944

Accident at WAC 
HQ Results in 
Fractured Leg

As the resu lt of a four-foot 
fall from  the supply room coun
ter, "Grumpy,” six-weeks old 
son of “Snowball,” boal-black fe
line m aintaining a home for her 
fam ily with the WAC company, 
sustained a greenstick fracture 
of his right fron t leg a week 
ago. The injured m em ber has 
been placed in splits by Lt. Jack 
W. Hylton, veterinarian, and 
Grumpy is getting along as well 
as can be expected.

At the tim e of the accident, Lt.
Patricia E. Elwell, WAC com
pany commander, was looking 
over the Morning Report at her 
desk. She rushed the injured 
kitten across the stree t to the 
Receiving and Dispensary room 
of the post hospital, where first
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USO Letter Pays Colonel Wears 
Tribute to Camp Shoulder Patch

— P hoto  by S ignal Corps P hoto  Lab.
J'vt. Louis I). Hacuser of Company », 52nd battalion, buys first 
nomi denomination $1,000—in Fifth W ar Loan Drive, as his com
pany commander, Lt. Merle E. Wilson, looks on. Lt. H arriett M. 
W liiteman, assistant public relations officer, went to company 
heml(|imrters in the bivouac area as representative of the War 
»end Council in the transaction.

j ASTFC soldiers made prepara
tions for joining their Engineer 

aid was adm inistered. However, brethren, many of them  un
in  f e c t i o n set in, and a t ten doubtt>dly graduates of Camp 
o’clock last Tuesday m orning Abbot’ in ,ho assault a i?ainst *he 
Grumpy went on sick call a t the Nazl menace-
post kennels, where the serious-1---------— _____
ness of the in jury  was revealed. | I  A  C  C  S3

Grum py will be moved to Fort L a \  j  J
Lewis in com fort as closely ap-
proxim ating tha t provided by an ; I J  j U C
ambulance as T /5  Cora Nell ~ — ----------------------------------------
Wilson, assistant to the WAC MOTHER: (entering room un
supply sergeant, can devise. t expectedly) “. .  Why I n ev e r.

_____________________ I DAUGHTER: "Oh, m other— |

MORE ABOUT

News of D-Day
(Continued from  Page One)

A resum e of announcements 
on the all-im portant day in-

you must have.”

Money doesn’t always bring 
happiness. A guy with ten m il-. 
lion dollars isn 't any happier , ad0,ted 1° the station hospital.

Army Wives Hike 
Red Cross Output

Army wives w orking in the I 
Red Cross production program, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank S. Besson, have turned 
out more than 40,000 surgical 
dressings since the program  was 
established locally last July, the 
Camp Abbot field office has an 
nounced. Nearly 400 women took 
part in the program and devoted 
1,500 hours to the production of 
dressings, most of which were

than a guy with only nine mil
lion.

GI: Sweetheart, I love you ter- 
cludes: j r *b |y-

12:45 a.m. — German-released Gal: You certainly do.
announcem ent th a t the invasion i ---------
had started. , A draft dodger, when arrested

3:14 a.m. — England warned , bY FBI agents said:
the continental underground to 
"be prepared for anything.”

3:22 a.m. — Suprem e Allied 
H eadquarters in London an
nounced: "Under the Command

"I read a poster which said: 
‘Some of us m ust fight—some 
m ust buy bonds.’ I made my 
choice—I bought bonds.”

More than 1,300 articles, in
cluding bedside bags, slippers, 
sewing kits and com fort kits, 
have been turned out by a group 
of more than 400 arm y wives 
participating in (he Red Cross 
sewing program. Supervisor for 
this is Mrs. Chas. F. Baish, who 
is assisted by Mrs. A. M. Mock 
and Mrs. Merrill A. Pimentel.

of General Eisenhower, Allied Baby stork: "Mama, where 
Naval f o r c e s ,  supported by ; did I come from ?”
Strong a ir forces, began landing ---------
Allied arm ies this m orning on Sign seen outside a church: 
the northern coast of France ! DO YOU KNOW WHAT HELL

3:38 a.m. — Official order of 
the day issued by General Eisen
hower: "Soldiers, sailors and 
airm en of the Allied armies, you 
are about to em bark on a great 
Crusade . . . The eyes of the 
world are upon you. . . . Your 
task  will not be an easy one. . . .  
The free men of the world are 
inarching together fo r victory. 
We will expect nothing less than 
full victory.”

3:54 a.m. — The king of N or
way reported landing of troops 
In France.

4:31a.m. A m essage of under
standing from  General John J. 
Pershing was broadcast.

8 a.m. — The post garrison 
flag was run  up by order of 
Col. F rank  S. Besson, center 
commander.

Throughout the day, firing on 
grenade and rifle ranges, seem
ingly more intensive than usual, 
provided an invasion touch, as

IS LIKE?
Come and hear our new organ

ist.

sayLawyer: “Anything, you 
will be held against you.”

Client: "Betty Grable.”

India Officer 
Buys Abbot Bond

M ajor A rthur Davidson, co- 
chairm an of the Abbot W ar 
Bond Council, has announced 
the sale of a S500 bond to a cus
tom er in India. Lt. John J. 
Zemerlin. who served as F irst 
Sergeant w ith Major Davidson 
a t the Southern California In
duction Center in Los Angeles 
three years ago. sent the m ajor 
a check for $375 with a request 
to forward the bond to the 
L ieutenant’s m other in Adah, 
Pennsylvania.

Red Cross Loans 
$3,643 in Month

One hundred thirteen loans, 
totaling $3,643.38, were made to 
soldiers by the Camp Abbot field 
office of the American Red 
Cross during May, F rank  Dun
ning, field director, announced 
this week. O utright g rants to 
soldiers whose financial status 
precludes possibility of repay
ment totaled $1,236 for the 31- 
day period.

In  addition, the Camp Abbot 
office acted on 869 eases during 
the month, and handled 1,044 let
ters and 1,030 telegram s for sol
diers.

The USO Council of Bond, at 
a meeting held Thursday eve
ning, passed a resolution ex
pressing regret at the severing 
of the relationship with Camp 
Abbot personnel and comment
ing on “the fine type of Ameri
can Citizenship exemplified by 
all with wiiom we have come In 
contact.”

The resolution Is set forth  
in a le tter addressed to Col. F. 
S. Besson, Center Commander, 
copy of which was sent also to 
Chaplain William II. Andrew. 
The text follows:

"Be it resolved th a t th is 
council express to the enlisted 
personnel and officers of Camp 
Abbot in behalf of the USO 
Council of Bend, Staff, and 

• citizens of Bend, Oregon, our 
I deep regret at the severing of 

relationship due to (he trans- 
I for of activities of Camp Ab- 
‘ bot. •

"Be it fu rth e r resolved that 
; we express to  the men of 

Camp Abbot, our sincere and 
heartfelt appreciation of their 
exem plary behavior and co
operation w ith all of our activi
ties in behalf of the w ar effort, 
and fu rthe r that we note with 
pride the fine type of Ameri
can Citizenship exemplified by 
all with whom wc have come 
in contact.

"Be it fu rthe r resolved tha t 
we wish them  all God Speed 
and m ay an early victory be 
their reward. Our heartfelt 
thanks go with them and a 
warm welcome awaits their re
tu rn .”

GIs Here Grab 
Schooling Deal

Six Camp Abbot soldiers have 
enrolled in the United States 
Armed Forces Institute, it was 
made known at post headquar-1 
te r  this week. The students w ill! 
continue their education wiih- j 
out interruption of m ilitary 
service, in accordance with the j 
Institu te plan.

Men enrolled are: Cpl. Francis 
E. Mire, Supplemental T rain
ing Company: Pvt. W ard D. 
King, Casual Company; Pvt. 
William V. Favilla, Company A, 
53rd battalion: Pvt. Fred J. Rus
sell, MP Company; Pvt. Neil F. 
Jones, Casual Company, and 
Pvt. Leonard O. Howlett, Com
pany B, 59th battalion.

Of Middle East
W earing the sleeve patch cf 

the Persian  Gulf Command, L t. 
Col. E. L. Norberg, of Burlin
game, Calif., accompanied by 
Mrs. Norberg, arrived here th is 
week to  await reassignm ent.

During his 22 m onths over
seas, Colonel N orberg served 
with the Corps of Engineers in  
W est Africa, F rench Sudan, 
Egyptian Sudan, E ritrea, A ra l a, 
Iraq  and Iran .

The sleeve patch, the back
ground of which is am plified by 
a goodly num ber of cam paign 
ribbons on Colonel N orberg’s  
chest, is green with a w hite S ta r  
of the E ast and a ted  scim itar, 
or Orienta, sword. /

New Jive Outfit 
Formed in C-58

Cpl. Richard Babcock, a moan 
trum peter, has surrounded bis 
talent with that of several o ther 
members of Company C, 5£th 
battalion, and is rehearsing al
most nightly in the com pany 
mcsshall, where KPs wash srp - 
per dishes and set the breakfast 
table to such scintillating nu.ov 
bers as "S tar Dust,” "Bugle Call 
Rag,” and “Sugar Blues.”

O ther m em bers of the bo ed 
are Pvts. Otis K illingsw oith a r  d 
Je rry  Brainerd, guitarists; Pvt. 
Robert W. Tubesing, trum peter, 
and Pvt. H erbert Olson, clarinet
ist. 1

CHURCH RITES
F ust Chapel, Nldir. 208 : 11th Gp. Char«!» 

Bldjf. 1255: 12th Gp. Chapel, . 4 ;
H ospital services, Red Cross R e c re a te  a  
H all.

J e w i s h  s u m «  i.s
F rid ay —7 :4;> p .m ., P ost Chapel, 

CATH OLIC SER V IC E*
Daily Mass in 12th (¡roup Chapel a t  

7 a.m . except M onday, 7 p.m . (fo r 1 ' -t 
Bn. o n ly ).

Tu« day Choir re lu a i-a l .  F u st C hape l, 
7 p.m.

S a tu rd ay —Confessions, r« ’- t C hapel, 7 
to !» p.m .

S unday—Mas« a t  S ta tion  H ospital, 7 0
a.m . (O pen to  o th e rs  besides M edual 
P ersonnel) and  eonfeb.-ionn before mnva ; 
f a  , Post 1 hape), 9 a.m . and  9 : 0 p.m .

PROTESTANT SERVH E8 
Sunday

Camp Abbot Wild Life 
Might Give Artist Ideas

As Sgt. Leo Frizzo, Athletic 
Coach, approached the Rec Hall 
in his car early  Monday m orn
ing, he came upon a  young doe 
warm ing up the Group Avenue 
pavement. Sergeant Frizzo says 
that from  the way she was beat
ing it for cover, he expected to 
see Sansone's Wolf in hot pur
suit, but tha t if that character 
was around, he was outdistanced

Post Civilization if Any 
To Live on in CE Castles

Visualizing, as we do, Camp 
Abbot as a sort of GI Angkor 
W at in days to come, we are 
wondering w hat visiting h istor
ians will m ake of the ornate 
company i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  struc
tures left standing along the 
roads.

Take, for instance, the 23 x 12- 
foot structure r e c e n t l y  com
pleted by Company B, 58th bat
talion. Containing approxim ate
ly 500 12-inch sections of sapling 
pine stripped of their bark, and 
m any other lengths sim ilarly

9:15— S enrice a t  t m ardi»raise.
10 » .m .—Surv ice a t Hr« p ila i in

Cross Rec. H all lOipen to e thers h t ■ria
Medical Per gunnel).

10:46-—Post Chape 1 (Rid e. 200).
11 :30 — Po*t Chiipci, r ro tea ta  n t c

multimi.
♦î :30 - -11th G roup Chapel! (fo r 5 1st I . U

talinn  nnly V
7 :30 p.m. F i's t C hape! (B id*. ::oo)

W ednesday
7:00 p.m . — F ust Chapel, Ch<>ir It« -

hearsal.
I»f;NOMI NATION Al.  S ER V II  EM

Wei ru "day L.D .S. Service, 11th * :* P 
Chapel. 7 r .m .

T hursday  - -  C h ris tian  S cicrxe, Kill 
Group C hapel, 8 p .m .

Recorded m u sic  M« ridar, T m -d * y  ; d 
T hursday evcniiiK an d  Sunday a f  ternes. A 
in Post Chapel.

prepared, lt forms the facin'* 
view of a gigantic E ng ineers  
castle. The only m ark of idei tp  
fication is a large "B-58'' \vo'.*:n 
with whitewashed rope into t’'e  
w ire for which the castle form s 
a frame. Too large to be acco7V- 
modated by a box car, this mi v 
ument to the a r tis try  and per
sistence of B-58 men will be !< i t  
standing, Lt. E. T. Price reports.

Male Call by Milton Caniff, creator of Terry and the Pirates '

HEILC. GENERAL.'
you too* as ip

WU'O JU S T  
.FOUGHT a  thou ght

OH, OAT I HAVE, 
MIZ LACE, DAT 
I  HAVE INDEED!

Knot Hole In Any Party Platform


